
Making Billiard Ball.

It requires skilled labor to turn out
fc billiard ball. One-half of it is first
turned, an instrument of the finest
|teel being UBed for the work. Then
Che half-turned ball Is hung up in a
het and is allowed to remain there for
Bearly a year to dry. Next the second
ialf is turned, and then comes the polfehtng.Whiting and water and a good
leal of rubbing are requisite for this.
It is necessary in the end that the ball
Hall, to the veriest fraction of a grain,
be of a certain weight.

Newsystem of bread-makinq

frfiivli I'rnresa SiippnkCd to Ito Flll*«l
withNutrimentBread-makingis so important a fact

of economy and existence that It even
Interests the officials of the United
Btates government. The United States
consul at Roubaix, France, recently
Bent to the state department a very accuratedescription of the Schweitzer
System of bread-making, which is now
being operated at a suburb of Paris,
and which is to be established in all
the cities of France by a society organizedfor that purpose. It is claimed
f,-,,- Onkx.lt... I 1 1 .

. VUV II. nnriliri UIVUU IUUI II COI1tainsmore nutritive nitrogenous propertiesthan bakers' bread and double
the phosphates to be found in the latter.The system consists of converting
the wheat into bread within a short
time after it enters the mill to be
ground Into flour. At the Schweitzer
establishment the wheat is first trente<!to a cleaning process, being brushejl
and washed. Then each grain is split
In two. after which 'he wheat goes to
the grinders, which crush it in such a
way as to retain in the flour all tho
gluten and other nutiitive properties,
the bran alone being expelled. Tho
freshly ground flour is mixed with
yeast, salt and filtered water and car-
tied at once by machinery to the kneaders,which are operated by steam. It
Is possible to kne d 4,409 pounds of
dough per hour. When the dough
conies from the kneaders it is carried
Automatically to a room, where It is
cut into loaves of all sizes and shapes.
The bread is then baked in gas ovens
of a peculiar device. By this system
of bread-making it is said to be possibleto get 100 pounds of wholesome
bread from 100 pounds of grain. This
bread is sold at the rate of less than 5
cents for a loaf weighing over two
pounds, which is nearly 12 cents a loaf
less than the usual price for broad.
'Ten big two-horse wognn loads of
:bread are sent out from the establishmenttwice a day and tixe trade is
growing.

S. K. Coburn, Mgr. t'lario Sc jtt, writes: "I
find Hull's Catarrh Cure a valuable rc?medy."Druggists sell It. ?o«\

Wexford. Ireland, has lost one of the
most remarkable of its citizens in the
death of Fred Hyland, an undertaker,
at the age of 85. For f.O years he was
an undertaker in Wexford and it is
calculated that during that time he
buried over 5,000 people.

To Cure a C»l«l In One I>uy.
Take Laxative Bik>mo Quinine Taht.es.
All druggists rotund the money if it fails to

euro. E. \V. (Iuove'h signature on each box.
85c.

Itose bushes an* the latest thing in bloomers.So. 25.

Friendship ends when poker begins.

fLjfa*1 6j '
g r o w .nLLr What's /

I ^ the reason? Hair /
M needs help just as /
r J anything else does at <

f J times. The roots re- 14
1 quirfc feeding. When K

l hair stops growing it r\< loses r-. /^ssa I:^TJ
HilP
visor̂

-J I
^ acts almost instantly j< on such hair. It b

awakens new life in
^ the hair bulbs, t he ^effect is astonishing. <

/ Your hair grows, be- N7A . .U:~l 1 -II

^ vumca iinci\c'i, unu ail

\ dandruff is removed. >i\ And the original
^ color of early life is

restored to faded or *

/ gray hair. This is <

/ always the ease.

^ $1.00 a bottle. All drug(liti. ^
4 "I kwe used Aver's Hair Vigor,

l anil nn> really astonished at the A
4 k«>od it Iiuh done in keening my yhair from coming tint. It is the ^beat tonic I have tried, and IA shall continue to rvconitiiciid it to

y my friends." ^

4 Mattik Jlot.t,
^ Sept. at, 1838. llurlington, N. C. *
4

y If yon do not obtain all the benefit* 1
. job expected from the u*e of the llatr kVigor, write tlie Itootor about it. 4DR.J.C.AYKK, Lowell. Mm*.

^

I Thompson's Eya WaUr

confined like a prisoner.

R«prM*ntatlve Alexander Tells of the
Jokes Hli Friends Played on Hlaa.
Representative Alexander of Buffalo

was released from quarantine the other
day and appeared among his friends
In good health and spirits, says the
Washington Post. He went home from
congress Thursday evening, Jan. 18,
and walked into tho hands of tho
health officials, who had Just decided
that Mrs. Alexander's maid was sufferingfrom a mild case of varioloid. Sinco
that time Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have
kept their rooms at the Concord. "How
did you enjoy quarantine?" he was
asked. "They call it quarantine," repliedRepresentative Alexander, "but
for all practical purposes it is an isolationmore complete than Jail or prison.
We could see the peoole in the streets;
voices reached us from the hallways;the ring of the elevator announced the
coming and going of friends, but from
theni all we were as completely cut oil
as if our rooms had been in tho heart
of a great forest. An attendant, night
and day, sat in the hallway. Our meals
were sent in from the cafe, and the
mail came each day, but this was oui
only connectlion with the outside
world. No one could come to us. and,
added the congressman, laughing, "nc
one wanted to come to us or have us
go to them. "Many loving notes ol
sympathy came each day from friends
in this city and Buffalo, but no one
wanted answers. Flowers came, but
the bearers didn't wait for replies. Oui
friends recognized the truth of th
cprlntttro #!*»» I* . 11

o iuai u was mure UIPSSOll IC
give than to receive. Representativ*
Landis of Indiana sent his sympathy
and love, saying: "I'll gladly write
every day if you won't answer.' The
Rev. Dr. Hamlin of the Church of the
Covenant, suggested that I could comfortmyself as Mr. Lincoln did undei
similar circumstances, that I now had
something I could give all applicants,
tlen. Tyner, assistant attorney general
for the postofllce department, offered
to get me out on a write of habeas
corpus if he could find a court to heal
his application. Fortunately," said th<
representative, "a door opened from
our library unto a small balcony, disconnectedwith any other part of tht
hotel. Here wo got air and exercise.
After donning hat. overcoat and r.'ovei
1 walked back and forth like a sentry
limited to six steps, about as many ai
were allowed the prisoner of Chillon.
At the end of sixteen days I could betterappreciate the horror of Houivard's
four years' imprisonment and the noblo
utterances of Lord Byron. My steps,
like his, didn't wear the stone paveIment,but it will take a coat of painlJto erase my tracks."

"Why so serious?" asked the wife
of the professional humorist. "I am
just thinking ihow I can pay the butchers'bill." he replied. "That is surely
food for thought," she remarked. And
yet there are people who claim that a
wife is not a source of inspiration.

He Tanque."Guzzler is very loud in
his tastes." O'Soaque."Yes; he even
goes in for tho cup that cheers."

Oold 3Ht'dnl I'ri/r TrciilUr, US t'lk,
Tho Science of Life, or Solf-Prosorvatlon,965 pages, with engravings, 25 cts., pnpoi

cover; cloth, full gilt, fl.hy mail. A book
for every man, young, middle-aged or old.
A million copies sold. Address the Penbodv

T nut 11 I.I .. vr. «>
..........i., ii... -t imiiiiii-ii ni., uocton,Mass., the oldest nnd best institute in

America. Prospectus Vado Mecum free.
Six ets. for postage. Write to-day foi
these hooks. They lire the keys to health,vigor, success und happiness.
Hot weather would bo much more

beaYable if there wore fewer tihermometcrs.
Are Ton (lelng Allen's Font-Kane?

It ts tho only euro for Swollen. Smarting,Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns
and liuuions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
n powder to ha shaken into the shoes. Cures
while you walk. At all Druggists und Shoo
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FltEE. Address
Alien S. Olmsted. Lelloy. N. Y.

The tennis court .sometimes leads to
the altar.

'I'lic licet Prescription for t tiilln
and Fever is u bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chii.:. Tonic It is simple Iron and quininein a tasteless form. No cure,no pay. l'rico25c.
Ten mills make one cent, but the race

for wealth Ls not a mill race.

Have you ever experienced the joyful sonlationof a good appetite? You will if youchew Adams' Pepsin Tutti Fruttl.

The rhymester who writes doggerel
is evidently not inspired by the niuso.

Dyeing is n* simple its washing when you
use Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Sold liy nil
druggists.

It's u wise man who anticipates the
seasons. In hot weather it's well to
have a coaled cellar.

Knrn Money iiimI n Bicycle.
Write to H. L. Sebnstinn. Stamford, Conn.
Are doctors' incomes Ill-gotten

gains?
FITS permanently cured. No tits or nervousnessafter tlrst day's use of Dr. i\lino's GroatNerve Kestorer g- trial bottle and treatlsefreoI)r. H. 11. Ki.ini, Ltd .tUl Arch St. Phlla. Pa.

While there may he sermons in
u/iK-n, n BinuuH to reason mat tnoy
would bo hard to digest.

Airs. Wlnslow'sSoothlng Syrup forchllrlren
lf#<( IiIdk. softens the Ktinm. rrdtHeslnflmntimtion.allays pain, cures wind colic,&r>c.a botllc.

Not of the Meek.
"Well." said the Now Woman, "supposewe do want the earth! What

then!"
"Nothing," replied the old man, "exceptthat you'll have to work for It.

You'll never inherit it.".Philadelph'.i
Pr"sa.

"I don't believe in taking women
seriously." said the confirmed bachelor."That's because you have never
taken one at all," replied the married
man.

A Dl( at tb« Hasten.

City Sportsman.Any game around
here? Farmer.Yes; the woods are

full of It. City Sportsman.I supposed
It had been pretty well killed off by
now. Farmer.Oh, no. No one ever
hunts around here but you city fellows.
'.Chicago News.

An Inherit.><1 Opinion.
Mtb. Gay.Well, suppose I was a coquette!There's no great harm in a

girl flirting a little before she's mar%.1/vJA a.
i iuu. ± uc vA/iuut'i.uv yuu ifuca your
daughtfer that? Mrs. Gay."Why, no;
it isn't necessary!.Puck.

I do not bt-liovo Piso's Cure for Consumptionhas an eaunl for coughs and colds. John k.
Boykii, Trinity Springs, Ind., Fob. 15. 1900.

Mrs.
Pinkham
The one thing that quail'fles a person to give adviceon any subject is

experience experience
oroates knowle '

e.

No other person has so
wide an experience with
female Ills nor such a
record of suoooos as
Mrs. Pinkham has had.
Over a hundred thousandoases come before

her eaoh year. Someper'
sonaiiy, others by mail.
And this has been going
on for20 years, day after
«!«.. ~.-i .»

«" " »«7 rf"ef n*y»
. Twanty years of constantsuccess think of
the knowledge thus
gainedI Surely women
are wise in seeking advicefrom a woman with
such an experience, especiallywhen itis freem

If you are ill get a bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at
once.then write Mrs*
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass

A
^ llSAJL/ W "^J

ssli}^
eives them new lifer then t

it is guaranteed to be found

c25c. 50c.
To any needy mortal suffering from b<

Sterling Remedy Comp

Here It Is!
Want to learn all aliont a
lluntl How to Pick Out a

OoodOne? Know Iniperfei^^'^Op^*^*"tlonsand no Guard against \W
Kraud? Detect Dlseatw and
hffect a Cora whan h»iqe l» f \ /* \
j» ssible* Tell tha Age bj *' »
tlis Teeth? What to call the Dlffsronl Parts of the
Animal? Hew to Mhos a Horse Properly? All this
and other Valuable Information can be obtained byreading o«r 1UO-PAUK II.Ll NTK ATKM
MOItMK HOOK, which ws will forward, postpaid,on racelyt of only *& cents in slnoapaBOOKPUBLISHIN'O HOUsK,

1M Leonard 3A, N. T. Olty.

g .P OUT! |For your fatnllj't comfort m
and jour own.

% HIRES Rootbeer a
*111 contribute more to It thtn ^HjlKs, tons of lew and a (troaa of fans, jpwv& gallons for % ceuta.
Wrlw for llat rt pramltui off«r#4 ajk.^1

^ cnADien F.. niuEAco.

McniPAi phi i cnc nc ui
III LUIUML. UULLLUL Ul VHt

Tlio Six I y-TTi I r«I SsmIoii will tomiiii'iicpOclobrr'ii iftuo.
Me<lic»l Graded oui>o Four Years, $05.00Per Session. Dental Graded Course Three

Years. $05 00 Por i>essiou. Pharmaceutical
Course Two Years. gOO.OO Por Session. No
Kx(r>i». Kor ftirther particulars address
( HIIISTOPIIKU TOffll'KINJi, M. »oDeiu, ItlCHiHOND, V I.

D^vidsoncollege;"davidson, n. c.
Sixty-Fourth Year Begins Sept. 6th.

Classical, Mathematical. Literary,
Scientific, Biblical, Commercial.

Courses Offered for A.B.,B.S.,and A.M.
Terms Moderate, Location Healthful,

Laboratories Complete, Teaching
Thorough. Gymnasium Equipped.

Send for a Catalogue,
J. B. SHEARER,

PIIESIOKNT,

AGENTS WANTEDFor Cram's >1 nifiillU riit Twentieth CenturyM n|» nf lulled States ami World. Largestnnd in ost beautiful Map publication eyorprinted on one sheet. It shows nil tho recentchanges Price low Kx.luslve territory. IlioPromt to Sai.ksmkn. Als,. th«< nnost lino ofbeautiful, quick selling charts. statk MaP3an.i kamii.y huilks rvrr issued. Write for termslual circulars showing what our salesmen aredoing. Hupuins Publish inq t'o., Atlanta, Gn.

ATTHHTIOM is facilitated if you mentionthis paper when writing advertisers. 80. 25
i« y » < /« Wanted for th© beetA I* ^ Kx I ^t ^ eelltnc book ©vnrA If 1-4 \\ I published. 1,000 doL\III .11 I .A llvnroil in York Co.,il vlMi T A s. c.. 1,100 in Aniler.

sou ( ounty, BOu InCharleston. 1.139 in Memphis <> « agent soils£50 la one weok, f-1.00 to $10 00 per day euro.In answering Mate yo«r experl«a«i. If any.

J. L- /NICHOLS & CO.,No. lll'.'-yM Austell ltutlUine. Atluutn, (la.

TflCURLS WHERE ALL ELSE (AILS. P3M Host Cough Syrup. Tiu>tea Good. UboP^LtJ lu tlrao. Sold by rirugglata. r"*i

rEO. E. N1SSEN & CO.,u "XTZ'SET
I Lightest draft, most If HUUIll/I durable and finest finish. Do not
r take one claimed to be as good. If
not sold in your town, write us for
prices.

WIIVSTO\-SAI.KM, N. < .
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t Fight on for tc

your liver is dr
. . , r~7 ing out, some cj]| ? health, offering
nrrr'. will not get it betin your mad rus

what you do, o
the day.every
watch of Natur
bowels act regi
help Nature hel{
in the blood, foe
in the back of
and bad feeling
Don't care how
can't be well if

y/l \\\\ you will be regHP \ RETS.get then
r5^ *n metal box; cc
I it like candy am

,,- you sleep. It cu
ens the muscula

hey act regularly and naturally;
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>wel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARET.
any, Chicago or New York, mentioning adverti

I JUST THE BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA Ol
treats upon about every subject under the rui
end vrlll be aent. poetpald. for rate. In etaTip*. p<
leee run acroee ret- _ mm n | a m (matter, e.d thin*, KM tN llV IUnder,tand and Mil LIlU I I
will el ear up for
plate Index, ee that tt may be p #1 VI i
la a rich mine of valuable g® 31 9%
tntareetlnx manner, and Is " " ^
tfaeae the email earn of FIFTY CENT8 wh
prove of Incalculable benefit to thorn wboee ed
will alee be feund of great value to tboee who
haveaeeulred. BOOK PUBLISHING H

We special Con
WITH THE liAHepST Af1V: OjWAPfcsLBLE MAtWTAOTVM M OfMACWINKRY AND MliL *'
AND ARB PREPARED TO TOU
FECIAL ADTANTAOiS. OlJ/ YAOlCl*
TIEP ARE SECOND TO NONE..

Complete Ginning Equijneats
Complete Power Equif jents
A SPECIALTY

;W. H. GIBBES k CO.,
COLUMBIA. - S. C.

Boutli Carolina Afrontn f«r th« Steic Jfoto South
Brick Ma*hlB«r/.. I

lAVIM; FOBRIKll A CO.IMECTIOJ
rv -o* \\ irii :o to

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
I nro now prepared to ipalr and rebuild Cotton
<;tn< an thoroughly as he maaufecturcrs. This
branch of the business Winder the personal supervisionof

TOr. W. J. '.I.LIOTT,
w ho has had fourteen tsis of practical experience
In building the ELt.ItTT OIN, and who Is well
known to most Kin users & this State.
SsxT Now is the Tire! Bring Yonr Gins

Before Y«nNeed Them I
Complete binning Syt»in«. equipped with tho

most perfect PueumstlcilSTStlna and Distributing
Systems on the market. -Ixty-eTght. ooth plete outfitsIn use In this State, auerery one of them giving
absolute satlsra-tlon.
Highest tirade Kngln; Boilers. Saw Mills. Corn

Mills, Brick Machines.'' ood Working Machinery,
Haws. T'UIIcys, etc.

VI' t,* nu L'lf U Aitl.tlsLllvaev T Psleas anil

Kc&toii&bln Terms.

V. C. B"aDHAM,
1326 Main St. OLUMBIA, S. C.

A WGfUD
without'MUSIC

I
'

ORGANS'$35.00 UP.
PIANOS ^175.00 UP.

SV~ \%'rllo for » inlojjin' and Trrtni.
Add' »,I

M. A. IV ALONE,;
Colurrria, S. C.

hdodqv new discovery: «w«aUlV W9 U )Uick ri'lmt mil ourei worat
ams. Howk of Uiatimon anil 11) tin »m' treatment
tree. Dr. B. H. OlEi; SBCN8. Box B. Atlanta, Oa.

:tched
vealth. old "Monev Ba^s."

/ O '

ping up and bowels wearlayyou will cry aloud for
all your wealth, but you
cause you neglected Nature
h to get gold. No matter
r what ails you, to-day is
day is the day.to keep

e's wants.and help your
ilarly.CASCARETS will
? you. Neglect means bile
il breath, and awful pains
the head with a loathingfor all that is good in life,
rich or poor you are, you
you have bowel trouble.

utar if you take CASCAito-day.CASCARETS.
)st 10 cents; take one, eat
i it will work gently while
res; that means it strengthrwalls of the bowels and
that is what you want.

X^ALL
DRUGGISTS

S we will send a box free. ArM««
servient and paper. 423

YOU WANT =
r UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, u 11
i. It oontalna 530 page*. profusely illustrated,
letal note or eilrer. When reading you doubt*
e a pe ae a erence* to manyCLOPEC!A sri'us

you. It haa a corerA referred to eaatly. Thle book^ ^ Information, presented In an
w*u wonb 10 any on* manyLloh wa Mk tor tu A atudy of thU bo>k will

ncetion kaa boon neglected, while the rolnroo
cannot readily command the knowledge theyOUSE. I 34 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.

4_:A Practical Joke.
Oh, Peter the Pug is a gay, young dog, j
And a gay, young dog is he!

He dresses himself in his very, very .

best
Whene'er he goes out to tea.

He blacks his nose, and he curls his
tail;

Oh, Peter's a sight to see!

Simmy the Skye is a sharp, young
doir.

And a clever dog is lie!
And lie does not love yo tng Peter the jPug;
He dislikes liim lienrtll

"For a nasty, stuck up chap." he says.
"Can never be friends with me."

Down the street walks Peter the Pug
In his brand new finery.
With his glossy bit and his new silk

tie
And his cuffs so whin to see.

And his stand up collar, and his tat
kid gloves.

Oh, who's so proud as 1, V

Loud are the barks, and t! e grins rr
broad.

As the folks young IV < r -ee.
And Peter wonders wl ; t! y laugh
Aud what the matter can be.

But Simmy the* Skye has had li ;
venge. i

A ml » li«i>\nv cliwf !».«*
.. .a in-.

.'Trenton t>I J.) Amerlc:. ]
Drinking Water oil Locomotives. I

To provide drinkiij: water on I< »motives,a Southern man lias design.-^
ed a tank to lit in >n< si. e of the l.ir
water tnnk on the tender. the hodv
tlie small tank being mounded by i
water in a large tank i. .i-rp the drli
lug water eold.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY- 1

Central Time at Jai-kAaivdlu and Save
Eastern Time wt Othsr Paints.
Schedule in Kfffct l>th. 1900.
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.
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Trains 4.t and 14 (mixed i xceptl Si »>'

arrive and depart, from Hamburg. ItDaily except Sunday I
Sleeping Cur Sorviro

Kxcellent daily passenger scrvici b< JenIFlorida aud New York
Noj. St uml 34.Now York and F lnri Express.Drawing-room sleeping car s b een

Augusta and New York.
I'ullniyii drawing-room sleeping rr betweenPort Tampa. Jacksonville. Sai 'ah,Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charli "ndRichmond liming cars between (.') "tt<»

and Sdvannah.
Nun. 36 nut) M.U. S. Fnst Mall. 7 nghPullman drawing room buffet sleeping 'l>w

tween Jacksonvfllo aud New Yorlr a 'nilmansleeping cars between Augusta ai .harVnft»» Tlinlnff i*nra eawta all "loolr '.tifxs

Puilinnu slrt'iiiiiff carH 'jttwrcn .Jaol villo
and Columbia. onfoiiht daily between :>totV
rillc and Cincinnati, via Aslmvlllo. '
frank b. oannon. j. m.cif.
Third v-P. AOu, Slier.. Tram-" Ijr.,Washington, D. C. . Washing' Hi O.

W. A. TURK, S H HAKDV jT.Gen. Pud*. Ag't.. Ai't (icu. Past i't..
WaaliiuatOU^IAjC, At) fl.. <iA

tfjiaua$ promptly procor»d. OB |i<0 FEE. Son 1 mr jf .>K
Wor pin.!., f r fro« rrwrt ijn p»tent*liilit> 1 ""HcwW
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